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WHEN THE BELL RINGSUEPCDIATIO.V.I'LX. SEVER FORGIVE HIM. Thomas CharmanTi
LOOK. OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE.

CHAS. HODGE. .CHAS. E. CALEF. .GEO. W. SXELL.

HODGE, CALEF & Co.,

PEALERS IX

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AND WINDOW CLASS,

pOSMOPOLITAX HOTEL.
FORMERLY ARfLIGONFS,

. FRONT St., PORTLAND.

W.R.SEWALL and J.B.SPRENGER
PROPRIETORS.

The Proprietors of this well known House
having superior jaccommodations, guarantee
entire'satisfaetiob to all guests.

t3, The Hotel Coach will be in attendance
convey passengers and baggage to and

from the Hotel, free of charge. (40tf
Office Oregon and Calitornia Stage Co.

D. SMITH. Geo. B. COOK.

The OCCIDENTAL,
FORMERLY

Wow is the Time to Buy your Goods !

While they are going Cheap !

o

At Cost'!. For SO lays Only!

Having purchased the entire Stock of Goods, fixtures, etc.
of Messrs. Jacob & Brother, and moved into the stand lately
occupied by that firm, I am now better prepared than ever to
attend to the wants of my customers, and having a double
amount of verv desirable goods on hand, I 'have decided to
Sell ofF at Cost for the next Sixty Days, in order to reduce
the stock. In order that all may rest assured of this fact I
ask you to call and satisfy yourself. My stock consists, in part
of the following articles :

LADIES DRESS GOODS. BALMORALS, HATS of various descriptions;
CLOAKS, such as Circulars and Sacks j
KID G LOVES, best quality ;
HOSIERY ;

BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLINS, all widths :

BOOTS AND SHOES : HATS AND CAPS ; CLOTHING:
FINE BLACK DRESS SUITS ;
CASSIMERE SUITS ;
SUPERIOR BEAVER SUITS ;

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, all sizes and qualities.
3T-- A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANYBODY all on the most reasonable terms

Also a large stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods.
GROCERIES A well selected assortment.

J7&r- - All kinds of Produce Boujrht.-t- Mj jERAGS WANTED.

liadical editors grow indignant
over the mention of repudiation.
The national honor is so sacred in
their estimation they cannot even
bear the idea that the bondholder
shall receive the same kind of
money the laboring man has to
take. Their talk about the sacred to

obligations of the government is
the merest clap-tra- p. The Feder-
al S.government is to-da- y repudiat-
ing its direct promises, its pledges,
its faith, as recorded upon each and
every one of all its millions of
greenbacks bear upon themselves
the guarantee that they are con-

vertible into government bonds at
the will of the holder, and that it
they are receivable for all debts,
except import duties, ten-fort- y

bonds and interest on the five- -

twenty bonds, and yet the govern
ment does not permit tlieir conver-
sion into bonds or let them be re-

ceived in payment of the principal
of the live-twentie- s. Every day
the government is acting the re-pudia- tor

on a large scale, and yet
these Radicat'champions grow fu-

rious over the "bare mention of a
repudiation by the people of the
galling burden which is being used
to make them and their posterity
slaves forever. When the ceo vera-me- nt

repudiates in favor of the
bondholder it is all right. When
the Secretary of the Treasury pays
a bondholder l 25 in greenbacks
for a bond which cost the bond
holder only forty cents in gold,
then Radical champions cry out
lie is reducing the public debt.
This is scarcely less ridiculous than
it is monstrous.

When the people become fully
aroused to this fact, and when they
get sick and tired of being ground
down for the benefit of the bond-
holders, and shall begin to consider
the possibility of repudiation as a
last resort, how can the bondholder
or his allies utter the word " repu-
diation" as a term of reproach or
odium when they remember the
stupendous repudiation being prac-
ticed upon the people this Aery
day. Louisiana (Jo.,) Journal.

TI103I AS HOOD.

The closing and perhaps the
most delicate and touching por-
trait drawn by Mr. Hall was that
of Thomas Hood, whom he had
evidently loved with his whole
heart. Xo one would have asso-
ciated with his serious, observant
eye, and his grave melancholy face,
the "fellow of infinite jest." In
person lloou was ot the middle
hight, slender, and sickly looking;
of sallow complexion and plain
features, quiet in expression, and
rarely so excited as to indicate ei-

ther the pathos or humor in him.
The upper face was calm even to
solemnity, seldom relieved even in
society, by t he eloquent play of the
mouth or the sparkle of his observ-
ant eye. He was by no means
brilliant in conversation; and if he
made a pun, which was rare, it did
not seem instinctive, but a process
of thought. With all his fun he
was incapable of sarcasm, and nev-
er did injury in his life. His mind
was as delicate as that of an inno-
cent child. His life was passed
near the dreary skeleton poverty;
vet, though always struggling he
was cheerful. His last days were
rendered happy by the pension
which assured him that his family
would not sutler. The picture
drawn by Mr. Hall of his last days
was touching. He was with him
at times, and witnessed the devo-
tion of his noble wife, who surviv-
ed him only a few months. Hood,
when suffering agony, would utter
exquisite jests to try and relieve
the friends around him.

Mr. Hall read a passage from a
letter written by Hood's daughter
to himself soon after her father's
death, which I cannot forbear to
give here. She wrote:

"Those who lectured him on his
merry sallies and his innocent gayc-t- y,

should have been present at his
death-be- d to see how the gentlest
and most loving heart in the world
could die. Tlr.nking himself dy-
ing, he called us around him my
mother, my little brother, and my-
self, for a last kiss and blessing,
tenderly and fondlv criven; and
gently clasping my mother's hand
he said, Kemember, Jane, I for-
give all.' He lay for some time
calmly and quietly, but breathing
painfully and slowly; and my
mother bending ovei him heard
him mariner faintly, ' O Lord, say
arise, take up thy cross and follow
me.' "

Another letter he read written
to Sir Robert Reel, in which Hood
said that being conscious that he
was passing away, and could never
see him again, he wrote to bid him
adieu. He then alluded to various
differences of a political kind which
the two seemed to have had, and
said that if he had to live longer
he would advocate a more catholic
principle one which would recon-
cile people and soften classes, rath
er than exasperate their differences.
In this last letter Hood made his
last joke: "Death stops my penhut not my pension.'" Harper's
--Magazine.

cu,h on for treason, and see daggers in a
nxd.e-case- .

"I'll never forgive him never !"
"Never is hard word, John,"

said the sweet-face- d wife of John
Locke, as she looked up a moment
from her sewing

"lie is a mean, dastardlv cow-
ard, andjupon this HolyJ?ible I "

Stop husband. John! remem-ibe- r

he is my brohter; and by the
love you bear me, forbear to curse
him. He has done you wrong I
allow, but oh! John", lie is very
young and very sorry. The mo-

mentary shame you felt yesterday
will hardly be wiped out by a
curse. Oh! please don't say any-
thing dreadful!"

The sweet-face- d woman prevail-
ed; that cui"se that, hung upon the
lips of the angry man was not
spoken; but still he said, "1 11 never
forgive him he has done me a
deadly wrong.
- The young man who had pro-
voked his bitterness, humbled and
repentant, sought in vain for for-

giveness from him whom, in a mo-
ment of passion, he had injured
almost bevond reparation. John
Locke steeled his heart against
him.

In his store sat the young village
merchant, one pleasant morning,
contentedly reading the morning
paper. A sound of hurried foot-

steps approached; but he took no
liot-- e of it, until a hatless 1 oy

Hjurst into the store, screaming at
the top of his voice, "3Ir. Locke,
Johnny is in the river little John-
ny Locke." To dash down the
paper and spring for thc.street was
the first impulse of the agonized
father. On, on like a maniac he
ilew, till lie reached the bank of
the river, pallid and crazed with
anguish. The iirst sight that met

(iiicye was little Johnny lying-i-
n

the arms of his mother, who,
her hair hanging disheveled around
her,, bent wildly over her child.
TlVe boy was j ust, saved. He breath-
ed, and, opening his eyes smiled
faintly in ,1ns mother's face; Avhile
she, Avith Tier choking voice, thank-etrGo- d.

Another form lay insensi-
ble, stretched near the child. From
his head the dark blood flowed
from a ghastly wound. The man
against whom John Locke had
wworn eternal hatred had, at the
risk of his own life, been the sav-

ior of the child. He had struck a
floating piece of driftwood as he
came to the surface with the boy,
and death seemed inevitable.

John Locke flung himself down
on the green sward, and bent over
the senseless form. "Save him" he
cried huskily to the doctor who
had been summoned. "Restore
liim to consciousness, if it be only
for one little moment; I have some-
thing important to say to him."

"He is reviving," replied the
doctor.

The wounded man opened his
eyes; they met the anxious glance
of the brother-in-law- , and the pale
lips trembled forth, "Do you for-
give me?"

"Yes, yes; God is my witness, as
I hope for mercy hereafter, I freely
forgive you, and, in turn ask your
forgiveness for my unchristian con-duet- ,"

A feeble pressure of the hand
and a beaming smile were all the
answer.

Many days the brave young man
hung upon a slender thread of life;
and never Avere more dev oted
friends than those Avho hovered
over the sick-be- d. lut a vigorous
constitution triumphed, and, pale
and changed, he walked forth once
more among the living.

"Oli! if he. had died Avith rav un- -

kindness clouding his soul, never
should I have dared to hope for
mercy from my Father in heaven!"
said John Locke to his Avife, as
they sat talking over the solemn
event that had threatened their
lives Avith a living trouble. "Nev-
er now I have tasted the sweet-
ness of forgiveness never again
will I cherish revenge or unkind-ucs- s

toward the erring ; for there
neaniug to my soul in the

words of our daily prayer, and I
sec that I have been calling judge-
ment upon myself, Avhile I have
impiously asked 'Forgive us our
trespasses tas ice forgive those that
tresjkiss i tga inst vs. ' ' ' Observer
and Commonwealth.

--- o

IIE3I.VRKABLE UEATII.

A remarkable death occurred in
Pickiiis county Ala., on Saturday
last. James Hammonds died of
congestion of the heart and arteries.
Eor ten hours before his death the
pulsations of his arteries ceased,
but ho walked about during the
time, gave directions about his af-
fairs to his family, and drank cof-
fee an hour before his death. He
was attended by Drs. S. L. and
Win. Bonner, two very excellent
physicians, and the latter says that
ihirmg an experience of ten rears
in healing all kinds of conation
in Louisiana, lie never met with or
read ot such, a remar cases. -

Exchange.

The Boone County (Mo.) Jo imal says :

On the evening of the third instant, two
0Lugbters of A. J. Clark, aged respec-

tively ten and twelve years, were fatally
0burned near Ozark. Christioa county, by

the explosion of a coal oil lamp, and died
in a few hours alter.

O

Y'ARXISHES, BRUSHES, PAIXTERS
Material, ana jjruggists' Sundries.

97 Front Street,
Portland, Oregon.

DIE E C T
IMPORTATIONS ? t

NEW AND

ELEGANT STYLES

OF

'3 CTT 3 Bed-Roo- m

tril

SUITES.
Just received and placed in the warerooms,

HURGREN &
!

SWINDLER!
1GG, 108, 17U, 173

First street, corner of Salmon,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

PAPtLOU SETS IN TERRY,
IN PLUSH, AND IN HAIR-CLOT-

New Ornamental Pieces,
For the Parlor, Great Assortment mf

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
Lounges and Spring beds.

XKa?" The trade sviwlied with goods
in original packages, on reasonable
terms.

11TJRGREX t SI1IXDLER.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
OF LVERY STYLE

In Large Quantities can he. Found
AT

J. C- - MEUSSDORFFER & BRO.'S

5. IV. comer of Morrison and Front
streets, I 'or I land, Oregon.

o- -
Also Caps of erery style, and Boys and

(Jil ls' Hats in large varieties. Give us a call
and examine.

W. A. ALDIilClf. J. C. MEItltlLL. JOHN M CRAKE.V

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL& CO.
SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants,
GENTS OF THE CALIFORNIA,

X Hawaiian and Oieon Packet Lines.
Importers of San Quentin and Carmen

Island Salt, Sandwich Islaud Sugars, Coffee,
Rice, and Pulu.

Agents for Provost's & Co.'s Preserved
Fruits, Vegetables, Pickles and Vinegar.

Dealers in Flour, Grair, , Bacon, Lard i
Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.

Will attend to the Purchase, Sale or Ship-
ment of Merchandise or Produce in New
York, San Francisco, Honolulu, or Portland.

ALDRIC1I, MERRILL & CO.,
Nos 204 and 206 California Street,

San Francisco.
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL &, CO.,

16 North Front Street, Portland.

, J. F. JONES & Co.,
Corner of Main and Second Stieets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Steam Coffee and Spice Mills,
The best Chart res. Old Govornment Java

Ground CoH'ce, and all kinds of Spices, al-
ways on hand. Orders solicited and prompt-
ly tilled.

Harvest of 1869 ! !

Selling off to Close JJ us in ess,

And no HUMSUG !

OF- -

DRY GOODS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
C0TS AND SHOES,

Mens' Ladies, Misses' and Childrens'

HATS AND CAPS.

Groceries, Crockery Glass and Plated

Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys and Burners!

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc.

Has got to be sold

Regardless of Price!
3-- To convince with rc?pect to

thi s matter, call at the old corner.
I. SELLING,

SoutJi of T ope 4" Co.'s Tin Store,
Oregon City.

'aiming
HOUSE,

AND

Steamboat Painting
Graining, Gilding,

China Glossing, Imitations
Of all kinds

Wood mid MsoIle !
Executed as well as can be done on the Pacific

Coast. Examine our work and Judge for
yoursel vss.

.esrEvery order attended to with care and
expedition, C.E.MURRAY,

West Door Ralston's Prick,
Main st., Oregon City

JOTICE.
Is hereby given that my wife S.irah E.

Lamb, has left my house and home without
any just provocation and this is to warn all
persous against trusting her, as I shall pay
nodebUofher contracting from and alter
this date. II. A. LAMB.
45.2t Saturday, October 2nd, 1SC9.

buemtor to C1IAUMAX t jtllo.

THE DEATH OF MY BROTHER m0me again to clian.ro iC. 1A

of the firm of CHARMAN & IJRo ?am
THOMAS CHARMAN havinjspunS,;.i of
the estate all the interest held by m?

f

a, uiuiuci, m.iu trueci January 3d sro '

Tlic Business
Will be Carried on as Isual

AND A FULL STOCK
Will be kept up by me, and will consist ;part, of the following branches of trade- -

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Hals, Caps, Hoots and Shoes

Fancy Notions, Perfumery
And Patent Medk3f

Paints, Oils, Colors,
Due Stuffs and Varnish

Qucenswarc, Crockery tt Zamps

Sash, Doors, and Window Blhuh
Hardware, Tools and Cutlery,

'

Iitpe, and Nails
Of Every DecrijHion.

. ask Especial Attention to my

FINE TEAS,
COFFEE AND SUGAR.
GROCERIES OF EVERY

VARIETY. o o

Farming Implements
OF ALL KINDS.

O
Attention will be paid to any business

left with me on Commission.
Notice. My business with all who farorme with their patronage, will be done on agold basis but Legal Tender will be re

ceived at the market quotations.
Agent WELLS FAIIG0 C0.

IT' I desire to say to all who favor ms
with their patronage that I shall use tnv betability to please them, and all orders shall
meet with prompt attention. Mv fuciiiti(s
for doing business are as good as'any linns0o
in Oregon, and I pledge myself to' sell as"
Cheap as any House in good standing in tL

State. I will not be undersold by anv one
Please give me a call and examine for you-
rselves. Thanking you for pa.st favors, "

J remain, Respectfully vours,
THOMAS CllARMAX.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT
Of the State of Oregon for Clackamas

County-- a Simon S. Mark-ham- , pltlf, vs. llenrr
Oliver and Elvira Oliver defts". Suit in equity
to foreclose moitgage.
To Henry Oliver and Elvira Oliver defts:

In the name of the State of Oregon : YoiiO
are r; quired to appear and answer the com.
plaint tiled against you in said court, in the
above entitled cause, within ten days after
ihe service ot this Summons upng)yoii, if
seived in Clackamas County, or twen'v davj
if served in any other count;- in said Stat'e.

And unless you appear and answer co-
mplaint in said time, or on or before the first
day of the term of said Court commencing
next afti r the expiration of six weeks fn:n
the publication of this Summons, n

The fourth Monday of Octokr,
A. I). I.'.!, the Plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded in thTtom-plaint- ,

namely : A judgment against you lor

the sum of three hundred and three dollars
and thii ty-thre- e cents ($ :o3.3j-1w- ) in U. S.

gold coin, and interest thereon s nee
May, If-0- at ten per eeut. per month, al-

itor a decree foreclosing your equity of rep

demption in the property described in co-
mplaint, to-w- it : Lot No, 4 in block No. 4i, in

the town of Oregon City, Clackamas cimtr,
Oregon, and for the costs and diburscmttiti
of this suit. JJf order of Hon. V. W. Uptou
Judge. JOHNSON &McOOVX,

Sept. 17, 1SGV 4.3.t. rittt's Attorneys

THE CIRCUIT COURT
Of the State of Oregon fr Clackamas

County. lVter Paqut t, plaint ill'. ?v. Ne sou

Allison, defendant. Suit to foreclose Murt- -

trage.
To Nelson Allison, Defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are

required appear and answer the o ir.plaint
tiled against you in said court, in the t'hore

entitled cause within ten days after the se-

rvice of this summons upon you, if feivcd in

Clackamas county, or twenty days if served
in any other county in said State. And u-
nless you appear and answer said complaint
in s.iid time, or on or befcre the first dy
of the term of said ccurt, commencing next

after the expiration of six weeks frjra the

publication of this summons, to wit : Q
On the fourth Monday in October,
A. I. ISC'.t. the plaintiff w'iil apply to the

c urt for the relief demanded in the co-
mplaint, namely a judgment against yu for the

sum of in United States g"Id or silver

coin, and interest since M y 6'h, 13:1, and

for a decree foreclosing a mortgage on land

d- - sciioed in complaint ; al?o, for costs and

disbursements.
liy order of Hon. W. W. Upton, Judge.

JOHNSON
4L6t. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

QOUNTY COjIaIISIOEUS'
NOTICE.

All persons wlo have heretofore p inch as

ed lots of ClackaniasCounty.iu what is known

as the ' County Addition to Oregon City.

Clackamas Coiinty, Oregon, and who have

not received deeds for the sam?, ate hereby

notified that the County is readv to make

them DEEDS. UPON PRESENTATION Or

TI1EIII BONDS for the same. This notice

is also intended to apply to the successors to

the right of Dr. John McLaughlin, to have

seventy four lots reserved from the operation
of said McLaughlin's conveyance to the cou-
nty. The County is ready to convey the saae

upon proper selection and proof.
liy older of the Countv Court.

44.4tJ J. M. JFKAZEK, County Clerk.

jNOTICE.
The traveling public are hereby notified

that the bridge across Molaba on the stas;e

road leading from Oregon Citv, via i'.akcrs
and Barlow's Prairies "to Salem, is in a very

unsafe and dangerous condition, and tuat

Clackamas County will not be responsible Ur

accidents in crossing tiie same. And tne

public are notified that there is a good
bridge across Molalla about '4 nllle'

above the present traveled stage raoJ, a

persons coining toward Oregon City, irota

Salem and Aurora will find the road leading

to said upper bridge by turning to the rig '

after crossing Pudding river and going vow

Oregon City toward Salem turn to the lc

short distance above Josep Parrott's ej
farm houseon said road done by order of "

County Clackamas Countv. Oregon.
J; M. FKAZEK, County Clerk-43.5- t.

October 5th, 1- -

"DISSOLUTION" NOTICE. O

The ip heretofore ilSJ."J

between the undersigned, under the
name of DILLEIi &"AI'ILLEU, is this a

dissolved, by mutual consent.
t mr.T.FR.

Sept 7th, 1869. A. i MILLER.
--o nual,Tlio V,ur.oca Yto carried on as l

1 a. i : ,l 4Ua nA . LinC

Uakery, West side Main street, OregorU

Sept. 7th, 1SG3-- U.it J h. DILL-C-

Gi

WJ ESTERX HOTEL.
T T

Cor. First and Morrison Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

fi5r Messrs. Smith A Cook have taken this
well known House, refitted and refurnisheh

throughout, built a large addition, making
thirty more pleasant rooms, enlarged the
dining and sitting rooms, making it by far
the best Hotel in Portland. A call from the
traveling pub'ic will satisfy them that the
above statements are true.

SMITH & COOK, Proprietors.
X. B. Hot and cold baths attached. 4.tf

JJARLOW
IX THE HOTEL Business Again.

TAKEN GEO. A. SIIEPPARDHAVING in the business and leased
the celebrated CLIFF HOUSE, of Oregon
City, tor the term of one year.we would say to
the public, come on, we are ready for you,
and will accommodate you to the best of our
abilitj'. BARLOW & SIIEPPARD.

August 21. --tf.

JEW COLUMBIAN HOTEL.
Cor. FRONT and MORRISON Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGOX.

XZ3 The most Comfortable Hotel in the
Gitv. Hoard and Lodging, from one to two
.dollars per day, according; to rooms occupied.
Free (Joach to and Irom the House.
40tf EDWARD CARNEY, Proprietor.

piONEEJl HOTEL,
No. 5 North Front Street, between A

and B Streets, Portland Oregon.

PATRICK MORRISSEY, Proprietor
o

firyThis well known Hotel has been newly
Furnished and Refitted, and offers superior
accommodations to the Traveling Public,
and is situated near the steamship landing.

Board and Lodging per week .o 00
" " " day '.. 1. 00

JCC5 Coach to and fioni the Hotel, free of
charge. (K).tf

Sp:W YOKK HOTEL, ,

(Deutfches Gaftiiaus,)
No. 17 Front Street, opposite the Mail steam

ship landing. Port land. Oregon.

H. R0TEF0S, J. J. WILKENS,
PROPRIETORS.

o
Board per Week $5 00

" " " with Lodging 6 00
" " Pav 1 00

MERICAX EXCHANGE.
late LIXCOLX HOUSE,)

Xo. 84t Front street, Portlund Oregon
L. l W. QUIMBV, riiorKiEToit,

(Late of Western Hotel.)

This house is the most commodious in the
State, newly furnished, and it will be the en
deavor of the proprietor to make his guests

wavs be found at the land'ncr on the arrival
of steamships and river boats, carrying bag
gage to the house tree ot charge

gUADES SALOON.
G. A. HAAS, Proprietor.

31A IX STREET, Oregcn City.
O

Best BILLIARD TABLES in OREGOX
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers of this
popular amusement to them.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED
With all the choicest qualities of Liquors anJ
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbon aireadj
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
TONE ALE!ON Ult AUGHT.

SHS Families supplied.

piPERIAL MILLS.

Savier, LaRoque & Co.,
OREGOX CITY.

tT'L.TCeep constantly on hand foi sale, flour
Midlines, Dran and Chicken Feed, Parties
purehing feed must furnish the sacks.

Ms&rblc Work.
A. J. MONROE,

Dealer in California, Vermont
and Italian Marbles, Obelisks
Monuments, Head and foot fern
Stones,

Salexi Qkegon.
Mantles and Furniture Marble furnished

to order. !23t

JOHN F. MILLER,
Successor to J. F. MILLERS,- - Co.,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IX

Hoots aual Allocs !
At the Oregon City Boot and Shoe

Store, Main, street.
THE BEST SELECTION

Of Ladies", Gents', BojV, and Children's
Boots and Shoes, on hand or made to order.

LOCUS 5i A L15UIGHT,

EXCELSIOR MARKET !

Corner of Fourth and Alain streets.
OUEGO.V CITV.

o-- Keer constantly on hand all kinds of
fresh and salt meats, such as
BEEF, POKK,

MUTTON, VEAL,
COKNED BEEF, ITAMS,

PICKELED PORK, LARD,
Ap.d everything else to be found in their line
of business.

. SNEATTI,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

32 Front Street, Portland.

GOODS BY T IE PACKAGE, FOR CASH,

AT

SAN FRA.NCISCO PRICES, and Freight.
jeQ-Ord-

ers Promptly filled ia Sau Francis
co, if desired. CtO.tf

DMIXISTILVTOU'S NOTICE
I have been appointed Administratrix

of the Estate of A. M. HARDING, decea-
sed. Creditors will present their claims,
with the proper vouchers, at the office of

Johnson & M'Cown. lawyers, Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

Y. O. HARDING,
v Administratrix.

Oregon City, Oct. 1G, 1S63. nilMt
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HOME MADE
RiBTURE!

WERTHEIfolER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Furniture,

oiskc;o- - CITY.
rpAKES THIS METHOD OF INFORMING

I the public that he has now on hand
a large invoice of

SQUARE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
BUREAUS.

BED-STEAD-

LO UXORS. DESKS.
STANDS, CHAIRS.

And Various other Qualities of Rich
and Medium Furniture !

Forming a complete and desirable assort-
ment, which merits the attention of buyers.

He MANUFACTURES FURNITURE

Usincj good materials, and employing th
very best mechanics in the State, hence ti
can" warrant his goods to be as represented,
and be is prepared to fill all orders with
promptness.

He would call the attention of the public
to his salesroom, as containing the most
complete assortment ot desirable joods in the
State.

M. WEItTHKIMEK.
Main street, Oregon City.

OREGON CITY

BEEWEET!
IB IIEMIY I1UMBEL,

Having purchased the above Breftcry wish-
es to inform the public that he is now piepar-e- d

to manufacture a No. 1 quality of
LAGER BEER,

As good as can be obtained anywhere in the
Stale. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

J. BTcHenry,
Vi FRONT STREET,

PORTLAND, Oregon.

ff ' - Has on hand, and is constant
ly receiving direct from the East, a large and
carefully selected stock of
Crockery, Glass Ware, Plated Ware,
Lamps, etc., all of which he oilers at prices
to suit the tin es at Wholesale and Retail,

237" Dealers will do well to call and exam-
ine his tock, and learn his prices, before
p u rch as i n g el sew he re.

JOHN MYERS. II. C. MYERS.

J. MYERS & imo.,
UNDER THE COURT HOUSE,

OREO ON CITY, OREGON.
RETAIL DEALERS IN .

DBY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

ISOOTS & SHOES,
HARDWARE,

"We. also constantly keep on hand
SALEM C A S S I M E R E S, FLA XX ELS,

TWEEDS AND BLANKETS,
"Which we will sell at the Factory Trices,

aud will take wool in exchange.

JCgTAVe will also pay the highest price for
Uutter. Eggs, and all kinds of good country
produce. We will sell as low as any house
in Oregon, for Cash or its equivalent in good
merchantable produce.

r3 Give us a call arid sati.-f-y yourselves.

NEW AVAGOX
AND

Carriage !

The undersigned, having increased the di-
mensions of his premises, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,
Oregon City Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as many new ones as may be
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the very
best of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort ol a vehicle from a com-
mon cart to a concord coach. Try me.

Biacksmithing, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbing ueatlv, qnicklv and cheap-
ly done. DAVID SMfriL

Opposite Excelsior Market

.IOHx M. RACOK,

Successor to JUJLV ELEMIXG,
At Charman Sr Warner's old stand, lately oc-

cupied by S. Avkerman, Main street,
Oregon Cily, Oregon.

IMPORTER A N 0 DEALER IN
1SS G'JS SsS 9
Tf AVI T

V 1- -1
mm

etc,
VVTILL KEEP CONSTANTLY on HAND
V a hu ge and well selected .tock of Rooks

Stationery, and Drugs, comprising in part

Standard and Miscellaneous Books,
Medical, Mining, and Scienttfic

Rooks, Theological and Relig-
ious Rooks, Juvenile and

Toy Rooks, Sabbath and
Roy School Rooks,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Blank Rooks in Erery Style, Pass

Books, Memorandum Books, and
Time Books, Drawing, Trac- -

ing and Tissue Paper,
Portfolios, and

PHOTO GRAPHIC ALBUMS,
Arnolds1, Maynard d' Noyes and

Ra t id's Inks, Mucilage, Sheet
Music, Music Paper, and

Note Rooks.
All of Which he will Sell at the

Lowest Prices.
A General Variety of Drugs and

Patent Medicines, Constantly
on hand, for sale.

KIT School Teachers, and parents of Schol
ars will find it to their advantage to inspect
my stock and prices, before purchasing else
where.

tir Rooks Imported to Order. Orders res
pectfuliy solicited and promptly filled.grer Agent for the San Erancisco Times, and
Eastern periodicals, and papers.

JOHN M.BACON.

W. F. HIGHFIELD,
Established since lS-R,a- t the old stand,

Main St net, Orrgo?i City, Oregon.-
An Assortment of Watches, Jew-

elry, and Seth Thomas' weight
Clocks, all of which are warranted
to be as represented.

Repanins done on short notice,
and thankful for past favers.

CLARK GREENMAN,

LZz-ek- 3 OREGOX CITY.
All orders for the delivery of merchan-

dise or packages and freight of whatever des-
cription, to any part of the city, willbeexe-cule- d

promptly and with care.

WALL AMET
IRON WORKS COMPANY!

Ii'oit Foimclcrs,
STEAM ENGINE

And Boiler Builders !

Xorth Front antlE sts.,

Portland, Oregon.
rpiIESE WORKS ARE LOCATED OX the

bank of the river, one block north of
Couch's Wharf, and have facilities for turn-
ing out machinery promptly and efficiently.
We have secured the services of ilr. JohnNation, as Director of the Works, whose ex-
perience on this coast for fifteen years jjives
him a thorough knowledge of the various
kinds of machinery required for mining andmilling purposes. We are prepared to exe-
cute orders for all classes of machinery andboiler works, such as
MIXING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY !

FLOURING MILLS ! SAW MILLS 1

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MINING PUMPS ! !

&C, &CM &C.
Alannfaeture and Repair Machinery of allUnas. IROX SHUTTER WORK at SanIran cisco coot and freight. Wheeler & Ran-

dalls I'atent Grinder and Amalgamator
Dunbar's and Steven's Self Adjusting PatentPiston. Packing, either applied to ohi or newsteam cylinders. Quartz Stampers, shoes anddies, if the best hard iron.

V

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.


